
^ “ Uttlebreak “ KenU1=J:.r getting fumit"" *”1 fora^tiey went’on’boari^ housekeeper he-1 quarters in case of a rough sea—and himself
At hfn&weneedn’t go that day) and none ^ °f these three gjrU had ton CHAPTER HL I 7 CHAPTFR V eame-l out their old opossum rug amTl3
Of uh ate any breakfast—only one, one I a mysterious couple, about whose circum-1 I CHAPTER V. I armful of pillows to make their nestcomfor-

And that wa. papa—and hie eyes were red I stances and antecedents people knew just as I PREPARATIONS FOB flight. I rocked in the cradle of the deep c table. So, in this quiet and breezy bed
eïshed?alll° roun<^ wbero wo wore, by the I much as they liked to conjecture, and no I Melbourne people, when they go to bed Late in the evening, when the sea was litln^”1^ ro?fed over b7 the moonlit sky," 

mere lack was lying, half-way in thesun I thè j ^*”8 î>»d been on the diggings | chain up theirdoors carefully fand bar all Iup Wlth a y°“°g moon, Mr. Brion, having 1,7 7 Jl? dow?, '”th much satisfaction 
And half-vvuy in the snade. When we begun I days that much was a fact, to | their windows iPHf „;onai i , | given them a great deal of serions H.dvif«î Iln y eac^1 others arms, unwatchedacrLoudt loud, pa turned and droppM which he had himself been known totestify ; l^uld moltHhe^ Bush 3! no^ot —*8 the®*—tnd otimr busing they wS

A-d went away ; and mammasho went back Ln< thT ^ *5 in? been befor®» I afraid of the night than oFthe ’day are I afiairs’ escorted our three girls to the little I Lh^fmm^v7 th® faith.ful D»11 Tucker, 
kltch?n* Then for a long while, I a£d wto he liad llve? like a pelican m 1often quite u^ble to tell vou whetherthere Iiett? whcro the steamer that called in once I „ f°U?IllS. 10 their feet in the

“ icd” 6tilVCS 1,ke' wo 8tood U,ero and fhlIlldernT ,ever i“T,’ln0!)0dy knew'|is Such a thing as an effectTve fockuTOnThe a week la? at her moorings, ready to start 3 mgh> A?dthe steamer left
We thought ro many good things of Old Jack I YphiE everybody was at liberty to guess. I premises. So our girls, in their lonelv I *or Melk°urne ftnd intermediate ports at 5 |;ntn °°ring8 aQd worked out of the bay 

And funny things-although didn’t nmijo! ^earâ ?8°> he came to this lone I dwelling on the cliff ^slept in perfect peace I ° clock ncxt morning. The old lawyer was 13 °P^n oc«»°, pulfing and clattering,
W u couldn t only cry when Old Jack died. coast-a region of hopeless sand and scrub, and aec=rit with the wind Pfro3toe,™a sI»re, grave, gentlemanly-looking 0U M danced up and down over the long 

When Old Jack died it seemed a human 1 with » blowing 0™ thei aces hrongh tht open man7and a= much IgentlemJ ^eZokedt tZTé.W' the?t^“othing abqnt it fn
Hadlmddonly gone from us ; that some face I ^w^hm^he^ lmi^'hjiT’nadThouulet I Dan " T^ndter* the^end°^ °waJtr* * I ooul3<jzet ^a t i^-na ^inaiTwh W^ed I ®“ arouhd’them^they îdept’soundljl under

From babyhood 13morewould'conte^^d® IhSs^nd^encïd^lf huit ^dd owl| land fro over their thresholds^t'inte^va^ in Iesteemed ftn<f respected, to use the° làm thC oposeum r”6 untJthe sun was high.

^ —<To be Continued 
Plctt'i With l?iin,"Sir andrcoai'-™^fwe pffi j îh“ nnaUhs’nci'ghhoie ÙsThey shamed him Ipr0per pUce : that was a11 the wëteh and I They Anglicised his name in speaking of it| A‘ L“S‘-

TP se!‘idi , , , . ' Inml nZLi. , neighbors as they shunned him, I ward th»t he or they considered necessary Iand they wrote it “ Bryan ’’ far more often I Tj»° «ports of summer are always prolific
Tfff sobs had let US) ormM wildlv v.ïin I ness or DlelsmeTrTnn^ercrofltheF v”!," I ,At five o’clock in the morning, Elizabeth I *'kan not* though nothing enraged him more °f a1.1 km‘ls ?f physical injuries, and for the

Snapped thumbs, called “Speak,” and ho I with hisPfellow men It was surniose^l tî^t |KinS- wh° had a little slip of a room to hcr-1 th.a? *? ha'T® his precious vowels tampered r da‘’”\ent °l,such. here is a most striking

_______-s
TI , I act mil !,i!" wasnever anyingn of aelf on the pillows to see the new day begin Hle tradltional Frenchman is anxious to dis- re8t thing first saves much.
That all the oilier dogs in town were pained , Pov«rtj m lus little establishment, When the little loaves were done and , I PIay them, had done a father’s part bv ourTW,chalncîraVU",Unl' and SUm0 that wer" also^'supposed—nav8 it* was ^nfid T bi« ones Put “ the oven, Eleanir fetched a M orphans since their own1 fathe/ had I A MIWECALESDAB.
teSHS» believe/lthat he £s not, so to kad«veryn„y aLreeUngfren. a ..Istan, Ir„.E

Alacrtantd “bUt<J "‘Cr0; whUo «elghhors there” Nomanwho wasnot “touched’ the steep track on thefieoffhe^cHffto as hax^seen ; hut Sam was powerless to D Was Seen.
Their heads above the high board fence, and torois eccentricity' ai "that ' whu’h^Cd t!‘eir bath'houBe °n the beach-a little u“rav<d th.e web of difficulties, legal and Some one the other day thought of this

Tnstoh'^w, , , ' marked his înn , èlrcr in • U d r had closet of rough slabs built in the rock above otherwise m which Mr. King’s death had about a calendar. A daughter was to go
^Hmfcutfedtfîn ”ahVcg mnhnn^e Te neighbo,a atoned no^ wthon't‘f Water ^ Whence she presently emerged plVugod them. Mr. Brion had done all ^ eoQe a long time, on the othlr

bccaiLso ' 10f .Waon But thfl „r„a«■« ^ & 8f°V Im a scanty flannel garment, with her sien-1 f 118 an^ a great deal more that nobody 18l(i® ?f tbe eartfl- So the mother, thinking
For love of them he leaped to lick their I in connection 'wiib greatest mystery (]er white limbs bare, and flung herself like k”cw of' to protect the girls and their b™S her good cheer, bought a calendar,
i îû 1 ,, , I Vfr, cooocctiou with Mr. Kmg was I a mermaid into the sea There were ,nterests »t a critical juncture, and to give ?ut,the calendar this mother made ould he

fled? n0t’ W0,e ySat“' gentleni^Tnthe^onvenUWl^'nT^th8 8bftrks in thal bay sometimes, and there thcm a fair and clear start on their own ae- dophc^;<1 by no one, for this is what she
We children thought that, us wo crossed his ®-orj but she was in ovorv ^L fl °f U“, werc devil hsh too (Sam Dunn had spread I f?unt. And in the process of thus serving , ld.;, Below the date on each leaf there was 

.Paw?,, , ZdiJ» ’ iTÎ TJ», the most one «ut, star-wise, on a big boulder close bv t,hem he had become vary much attached to a ,blank «Pace. She therefore took the
Valide” graVC’ WUy °Wn th0 bottom- tTs Seen àcc.mhnc'to'to ,Uî,uI ,1“ fV°î and it lay there still with Its horrible arms fho,,u ,ln bia old-fashioned, recent way ; and calendar apart, sending its 365 leaves to as 
Wrote. “Our First Love Lies Here,” when those who knew her thc^vn^^udgment of dangling from its hideous bag of a body, to I 16 dld ?ot at »H hke having to let them go I ma“y friends and relatives, asking each to 

Old Jack died. CCl “Xri„lwr™7 woman who had be a warning to these venturesome ySung away alone in this lonely-looking night. write some sort of salutation on this blank
James Whitcomb Riley. I andsentob c,l “? washed ladies, who, he fully expected would be “et . But Paul will be there to meet yon,” 8Pa°e bc™ the date. When these were

______ ^  ______ , the tr3 to lbcmh!L 1 dith tr?dfsmçn cf up ” some day like little flies by a spider) • hc B?ld’ for ,he twentieth time, laying his returncd they were bound together again,
TUP O T O ^ I ^ li^ I 3 O Ibuffffv for npanai l i & I but they found their safety in the perfect I ban(* over Elizabeth’s, which rested on his |aiî5 ca^cn(^ar was given to the daughter,

H h, N S Pi KS and^lfi n3cn tores and the doctor tr Jency of the 7wat “ £ *rni-, “ Vou may trust to Panl-as soon as Xvbo knew B?thing of what had l«en done.’-A. 1IJJ ^ -t-f XLkJ I ba(1 , ro|l’,, i ’ i,‘d„^îe„Lb‘'î'CI1f 'yh0m eiC 1111 Bom the great pure ocean t® the boat is telegraphed he will come to I lSïe w?s made to promise, however, to tear
to be conies (thoueh it Z to" manner I the unsullied rocks, and kept a wary watch I meet y°u—he will see to everything that is I n.° 1„caf ““jil the day had dawned when 
ones) ofCLlf in’.lvJsLhadf ’ ^ for da°gcr. While Eleanor was disporting ==cessary-,ou will have no botlmr at all. tb«!faff was due.
live all the W J^rl\ u she bad home to herself, Patty joined her, and after Patty8 4”d’ "*>’ “car, remember what I say—let VV bat a source of delight such a calendar

n H i ft Icantivcaml an «th. I”0® “ EIizabeth i andone by one they came Up the boy advise you for a little while/ Let y°?Id be t“ an exile from home can easily
is?n ibh 8C0T' Janunry, in the year Smè amf 1™H lnvlj tl 11 dea0,Iate glowing and dripping, like-no, I won’t be bmi take care of you, and imagine it is I. be imagined Every day a different greet-
1880, three newly orphaned sisters, finding “?^ndloved tha.harsh andImelan- tempted to make that familto. classical kou may trust him as absolutely as you I “g from a different friend ! Every day a
themselves left to their own devices, with I , J “an with.the most faithful andentire I comparison—like nothi ng better than th em- trust me, and he will not presume upon new Burpnee, and never to know till the 
an income of exactly one hundred pounds a d^0\1?“i~a“d had suffered her solitude and selves for artistic purposes. As Elizabeth 7°ur confidence, believe me. He is not like m0'To* what friend was to send a word of 
yearapieee. satdown to consult together as I P"vat1“'ls> the lack of everything to which who Was the last to leave the water walked Khe 5,oung men of the country,” added 16°^ cI,eer-
to the use they should make of their i“de- a,bd bav® been once accustomed and up the ehort flight of stepa to h'er Uttle I Paul 8 fa>her, putting a little extra stiff- The one addition this mother might make
P Thc ,J 1 I moods without a b“aba“d 8 hitter I dressing closet, straight and stately, with I “ess înto,bi8 uPr‘ght figure. “ No, no—he Ion another calendar of its kind would be to

The {dace where they sat was a grassy S”,.” a murmur Ulat anybody her full throat au,f bust and her nobly 18 ?UTltd dltfereut-” ask each friend to keep a record of the date
cUff overlooking a wide bay of the Southern I b0(T oMh™ were f .. I shaped limbs, she was the very model that , I think you have instructed us so fully, when the greeting, as it were, fell due ;
Ocean a lonely spot, whence no sign °f I Jn ‘'.“'.i™ gone now from the sculptors dream of and hunt for (as many dettf Mr’ Brion, that we shall get along very then to remember both greeting and date,
hii^n We was v.stole, except m the sad of “ the chff where they had livedlmore might be, if brought up as she had wel1 wlthout having to trouble Mr. Paul,” 8“ that when the exile read it in one of
abtt.1,° .h81108. b°at f™ away. The low beend cad tor d.!°V01Zed mothe,r bad been), but seldom are ^1.1.1^16 enough to ‘“terposed Patty, in her clear, quick way, ‘bose, far-aivay countries, she and her
sun that blazed at the back of their heads, I. , dcad for several years, and the I find. in her gown and leather bolt hcr I sIleaklBg from a little distance. friends at home might, for a moment at
and threw their shadows and the shadow of I* 8b’and therefore not much loved nor I beimty of figure, of course was not sol The steamer, with her lamps lit, was all !ea8t. stand consciously face to face. —7/or- 
every blade of grass into relief touched "‘“kV n bit U T Y but/Jew obvious ; thecal,nent of chvilizaUon l.ow in ? clattcr and bustle, taking in passengers **• BaMr.
that distant sail and made it shine like h t '8M be8lde h®r.“ and they ever simple, levelled it from the standard of and car8°- Sam Dunn was on board, having ----------------------
bridal satin ; while a certain island rock, .. their children, as Elizabeth ae- Greek art to that of conventional compari- seen the boxea stowed away safely ; and he «llbert's Latest Burlesque.

Tl,-dd »

toes of their boots to the indistinct horizon born- and not one invited guest had slept Umm w7th Sam’s SsT’res^cto a ‘he dark night the lfght o’ yonr winders has 3 7 «4,7'b tb fuZ,mCSt part °f iM“

BSH^3ipSSSgite^p5Sg«ssteS5S
ass'',ra""i! ?? v

about, frittering our nion^ away before wo Phey „had “» idea what was the “coLct weiuhedTbout a dozen onTirl -. J ," “ all the tha^ 3 ‘ ^ ^ ^ tragcdy- For
begin. Suppose we go to London—we shall I tbmg m costume or manners, and they 37 see such a fist K h i1 Brtlb”ard had housll ^«6^ foï the nfoht m3 •‘’"m,'”, "‘T the maje8ty of Dei“ 
have enough to cover our travelling ex- knew ''ttle or nothing of the value of indeed ' Yes we’îl’hâvTfo to hreakW^'and all the baggage had been snugly stoied £„ lled with remorse ; yet Hamlet 
penses, and our income to start fair with— mo°ey : b«t they were well and widely I dav an(i *» mo’rrow ton an.l ,.“kfast to-1 away—and then hade them troodSbve with I fd ,up tbe agony by engugmg the players 
surely we could live anywhere on three Kea<1’,a“d loghly accomplished in all the I tea^and slipper Oh how stanid Tm ”^d less foutward emotion than 8Sam hail dis- rn,,rtUynfhe tragedy before the assembled 
hundred a year, m the greatest comforto- household arts, from playing the piano to I Why didn’t^he send it to market^ Wl ' I PIayed, but with almost as keen a pane r,,°f eourse, he wants to give advice
and take rooms near the British Museum ? I makmg bread and butter, and as full of I didiVt he take it dnw.,t7?b XVlT I “God bless you mv dears ” Lif' h» | to the players, but they belong to the pro-

«ô“) d“'td “ri Melbourae U, JîSL’-" ■“ ““ “b StTb,“',ibâtr^£,’'.l|:;i’;i T

tno, I don t care so long as we go some- with. Not for a permanence, foil until we CHAPTER tv I right, please God.” I Trnax—What is there sacred about these
^‘wTJ 1° 80mel\'^i ri. I have gained a little more experience^ ’said I CHAPTER IV. They cheered themselves with the sand- 8l\ a r.

z„ Lt”&,s,.b°i*,1T£Æ -I3

years we have been out of it so utterly ! Oh, I was an cnclianted cLtle no 1 onLr’ ^nrl ?? 7.ZÜ’ a°d "““.f7 treasures that could be I tipped handsomely) and then faced the Itb® 7™^. îhafc m order to succeed in life

vom3and fonomnt to i l°? 8ce after Edgings for us and put us in toe toem all P fuU°f Cnj°7ment for rough jostling and the impure atmosphere, . ^ O ^ ^

^5^ m Flower”
rmyeth.roWfetnho:’0pnfacesA“d, je„d0 ^ WtaS;-î3rwedte1 °ther^^opl-hea admi^pÆ^r^e3&toa^^ »f doctors. They did me
7now noling ’’ p’aces-of Meiboume we not above being taught.” “WeB gctthë^first ” said Patty “and T7 kmd to tbem’,and a=ked ins permission „ , DO good. I then used

“We toonld never fbb ,b i “But,” insisted Patty, "there is no see what isworn Znd the 7rief nCib- d to 0C-CUpîa retiredcomerofthe deck. Onhis Relieved In your Auenst Flowermother knew-the sort of life we haëe hea°rd My.U PauI^rfo^mayYoo^for'wm^l^d5'" d" bkdk printa are ver7 nice for ev“ry8- j 3xT3f no^ to^^nybo dt-“n yTr^’bk^ A , and it was just two

t*OD*,a Sl'aiVS
Te SZk 1 °re.We apend OU,r,rnCy “A iaodlady on the premiset E not to te from ?” g0t aU th°Se Tueer ‘deas the proposal as a joke. P ’ 8 8 I , if I feel constipated

“ You don’ll 235 pounds8 aplatie do ' d7 “^‘don’/” ‘ 3313 • Wbatevcr we And so, at last, all their preparations were EW>eto°d ^SSito*1*-?? “'‘‘3”, 3d Ç* Ie“‘,Partic'e » dose or two of 
you ?” interposed Eleanor. This was’ the j ElizXth ’’ '™ b° totcrfered with- made,and the day came wheif with unex- to the rmighestt' “8 ^ 7 “ u Ug3St does the work. The
price that a well-to-do storekeeper in the ! “ Sam Dunn is out late” Fl I Ifcted regrets and fears, they walked out of “ For a sailor perhans but not for vmm„ °eauty °f the medicine IS, that you

since toe was horn, and to her îïjseemed a is a good night for (falling,” said his wood-fart' to car^ toefo Tu^ I Kf—Tthe7mo^fo 3™ 1 “me to Constipation While I Was sick I
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When Old Jack died, it seemed to

CHAPTER L
A DISTANT VIEW.
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